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PASTURES 
SEED AND SUPER RATES FOR NEW DAIRY 
PASTURES 
By F. E. RYAN, B.Sc. (Agric.) (Hons.), Agrostologist 
THE success or failure of pasture establishment on new land often depends on the inter-
action of rate of seeding and rate of superphosphate application. Every year large areas 
of v i rgin land are cleared and sown to pasture in the higher rainfall areas, and all-too-
often the new pasture is not as successful as it should be because too l i t t le super is 
applied, and, in some cases, too litt le seed. 
To demonstrate the effect of seed and 
super rates on pasture establishment and 
growth, trials were planted at six sites in 
the dairying areas in 1963. The sites and 
soil types chosen were: 
WILLYABRUP. — Brown loamy sand 
cleared from virgin bush. 
ROSA BROOK. — Medium textured 
sandy loam with laterite. 
EASTBROOK.—Brown sandy loam with 
some gravel. 
NORTHCLIFFE.—Brown gravelly sandy 
loam. 
TINGLED ALE. — Redgum-jarrah, red 
gravelly clayey loam. 
DENMARK.—Redgum-karri, red gravelly 
loam. 
Planting Method 
On all sites the seed and fertiliser was 
drilled into the seedbed. Subterranean 
clover was inoculated and lime pelleted 
and sown at rates of 8, 16, and 24 lb. per 
acre of clean seed. The fertiliser was 
applied at the levels of 2, 4, and 6 cwt. per 
acre, each treatment containing a basic 
component of 2 cwt. of super-copper-zinc 
per acre. 
Row spacings of 3i in. and 7 in. were 
used when drilling in an attempt to pro-
vide a better spread of seeds, but in prac-
tice this was not successful since the 
land was not sufficiently well cleared to 
permit close drilling. 
Establishment and Early Growth 
Germination was satisfactory at all 
sites and the number of plants in the 
early stages was directly related to seed-
ing rate. There were some indications of 
improvement in growth from higher rates 
of fertiliser in the very early stages on 
two sites. 
During the winter months responses to 
increasing fertiliser rates became ap-
parent with a response to seeding rates 
on some sites. Results in each of the 
districts were as follows:— 
Eastbrook 
At 2 cwt. per acre superphosphate 
clover growth was poor and symptoms of 
phosphate deficiency were observed. At 4 
and 6 cwt. per acre plants were healthy 
and ground cover was achieved more 
rapidly. Ground cover was obtained more 
rapidly with higher seeding rates. 
Northcliffe 
At the low fertiliser rates phosphorus 
deficiency symptoms were common and 
plant growth poor, and this was even 
more apparent where higher seeding rates 
were used with low phosphate levels. At 
4 cwt. per acre of superphosphate less 
plants showed symptoms of phosphate 
deficiency and growth was much stronger. 
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At 6 cwt. of super plants were healthy 
and vigorous. 
Willyabrup 
There was a large increase in growth 
with each increase in rate of fertiliser but 
little difference at different seeding rates. 
Rosa Brook 
As fertiliser rates increased from 2 cwt. 
per acre to 4 and 6 cwt. per acre there was 
a proportionate increase in growth. 
Tingledale 
Increase in growth with increasing rates 
of super. 
Denmark 
Increase with increasing rates of super. 
Spring Production 
Willyabrup 
Excellent spring growth was obtained 
and differences in growth with rates of 
super were very pronounced. Six cwt. per 
acre of super was superior to 4 cwt. which 
was superior to 2 cwt. Rate of seeding 
had only a very slight effect and it was 
considered that the 8 lb. per acre seeding 
rate was almost as good as 16 and 24 lb. 
Rosa Brook 
Rates of seeding were important at the 
lowest fertiliser rate. At 4 cwt. of super 
per acre 24 lb. of seed per acre was better 
than 16 lb. and 8 lb. The differences 
between rates of superphosphate were 
spectacular with 6 cwt. per acre being 
better than 4 cwt. and 8 cwt. still better 
than 6 cwt. Where 6 or 8 cwt. of super 
was used rates of seeding at 8 and 16 lb. 
per acre gave good results. At the 
heavy rate of super (8 cwt. per acre) there 
appeared to be an improvement with 24 lb. 
of seed per acre. 
Eastbrook 
Superphosphate rates were much more 
important than seeding rates for influenc-
ing bulk of growth. Phosphate deficiency 
was very obvious at the 2 cwt. per acre 
rate of superphosphate whilst plants were 
healthy at the 4 and 6 cwt. rates; but 
even where 6 cwt. of super were applied 
by drill some plants were showing phos-
phate deficiency at the high seeding rate 
of 24 lb. per acre. There was no apparent 
difference in growth and ground cover 
between the 24 lb. per acre and 16 lb. per 
acre seeding rates but 16 lb. appeared 
better than 8 lb. per acre where 6 cwt. 
of superphosphate was used per acre. 
Northcliffe 
At 2 cwt. per acre superphosphate, pas-
ture growth was very poor, the plants 
being acutely phosphate deficient. At 4 
cwt. per acre complete ground cover was 
obtained and plants were healthy. At 6 
cwt. per acre all plants were healthy and 
general ground cover was obtained early. 
A seeding rate between 8 and 16 lb. per 
acre was considered to be the ideal. 
Tingledale 
Rate of superphosphate was the most 
important factor and 6 cwt. per acre gave 
better first year growth than 4 cwt. and 
both were better than 2 cwt. per acre. 
There was some advantage of 16 lb. per 
acre seeding rate over 8 lb. but no addi-
tional advantage from 24 lb. 
Denmark 
The pasture at Denmark was similar to 
that at Tingledale. There was no advant-
age from additional superphosphate over 
4 cwt. per acre and no advantage in in-
creased seeding rate. 
Seed Set 
At Willyabrup all plots were able to pro-
duce adequate seed at the end of the first 
year. 
Seeding 
Rate 
8 
16 
24 
Mean 
Productivity rating, 31st 
Rosa Brook 
4 cwts/ac. 
35 
55 
73 
54 
Fertil 
October, 1963 
iser 
6 cwts/ac. 
55 
75 
75 
68 
Rate 
8 cwts/ac. 
68 
78 
90 
79 
Mean 
53 
69 
79 
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At Eastbrook, burr was more numerous 
and larger where 4 and 6 cwt. per acre of 
superphosphate was used as compared 
with 2 cwt. per acre. 
At Denmark a rate of 4 cwt. per acre 
of superphosphate was ample for good 
seeding down. At 2 cwt. per acre seeding 
down would not be sufficient for full pas-
ture production in the second year. 
Palatability 
The effect of rate of superphosphate 
was most striking at Willyabrup when 
plots were grazed in the late spring. Cows 
neglected the 2 and 4 cwt. per acre super 
plots in favour of 6 cwt. per acre plots, 
and grazed these to ground level before 
touching the others. The 4 cwt. per acre 
super plots were then grazed down before 
the 2 cwt. plots were touched. 
At Denmark this preference for the 
high phosphate plots carried over into the 
second year of the trial even though in 
that year all plots received the same 
quantity of superphosphate. 
Discussion 
This series of demonstrations show 
clearly the need for heavy applications of 
superphosphate during the initial year on 
new land. Spring growth during the first 
year was then adequate to provide for 
grazing of the paddock in the year of 
establishment. 
When clearing new land it is wise to 
restrict the acreage slightly in order to 
apply an adequate quantity of fertiliser. 
Generally, a minimum of 1 bag (180 lb.) 
per acre of super-copper-zinc plus 1 bag 
(180 lb.) of plain superphosphate have 
been recommended but, in view of the 
result from this demonstration, a further 
bag of superphosphate appears to be 
warranted. 
Seeding rates have tended to increase 
in the last 10 years and 8 lb. per acre is 
a fairly standard rate of seeding in most 
areas. There appeared to be some advan-
tage from an increase in seeding rates in 
some cases but this was generally far less 
in importance than the fertiliser rate. At 
the present price of superphosphate 1 bag 
°f fertiliser will cost considerably less 
than an additional 8 lb. of seed and an 
increase of fertiliser would give greater 
benefits than an increase in seeding rates. 
94074-(2) « 
The strong evidence of increase in 
palatability with increasing rates of super 
is of considerable interest. In the past 
farmers have sometimes complained that 
stock do not relish first year pasture on 
new land and this demonstration suggests 
that phosphorus level may be important. 
The effect at Denmark where this was 
carried over into the second year is of 
considerable interest. 
Finally, it should be noted that super-
phosphate was drilled with the seed. This 
means that the concentration of fertiliser 
in the drill hands was considerably higher 
than the 2, 4 and 6 cwt. per acre sown and 
may reach levels of three times these 
figures. On soils which "fix" phosphate 
readily, the banding of the fertiliser by 
drilling in the first year could provide 
available phosphate for a much longer 
period than when superphosphate is 
broadcast. 
In Brief . . . 
Three rates of superphosphate (2, 4 and 
6 cwt. per acre) were combined with three 
seeding rates (8, 16, 24 lb. per acre) in 
a demonstration to show the interaction 
of these two factors for sowing down of 
heavily cleared land in dairying districts. 
The demonstration was arranged on 
sites at Willyabrup, Rosa Brook, Eastbrook, 
Northcliffe, Tingledale and Denmark. 
At all sites there was a very strong 
response to rates of phosphate and at 
some sites where yields were measured 
increases showed no signs of levelling off, 
suggesting that even higher rates per acre 
could be warranted. 
Generally seeding rates were not con-
sidered to have been an important factor 
but at two sites responses to higher seed-
ing rates were observed. These were 
usually associated with high fertiliser 
rates and it appeared that high rates of 
seeding should be considered only when 
superphosphate rates had reached a suf-
ficiently high level for seeding rate to 
take effect. 
Strong evidence was obtained to show 
an increase in palatability in the first 
year with increasing rates of application 
of superphosphate and on one site this 
was obvious in the autumn of the second 
year despite a uniform application of 
superphosphate on all plots in the second 
year. 
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BE A JUMP 
AHEAD 
IN '65 
APPLY NOW FOR 
THE BIG NEW 
How good at figuring are you, Mr. Farmer? 
Look at this simple proposition. 
Commonwealth Government's Investment 
Allowance of 20% applicable to all new 
farm equipment 
Plus your usual depreciation allowance 
against your 1964-65 income 
Plus International Harvester's big new 
Hay & Harvest Bonus TO YOU! 
403 S.P. Header A8-4 P.T.O. Header 
~*~^—TUFT 
503 S.P. Header 
H :332FDP5 
Picas* mention i « ' J tun j of Ag-~cu lur« ot W.A..' <rtin writing ro »dv*rtu#n Journal of Agriculture, Vol 6 No 4 1965
IARVEST BONUS 
hat's a theorem that can't be disproved But, remember, the things you put off 
• • and it enables you to save real money never get done! See your local IH Dealer 
n new equipment for the good season for full details NOW! 
head! 
°u can make BIG SAVINGS on McCor- n 
1 lck
 International B46 and B57 balers, | | | | M C C O R M I C K 
n self-propelled headers, 403 and 503, and 
TO A8-4 if you act before 30th June, 1965. F A R M E Q U I P M E N T 
JBBlt, 
hmmmixem 
^ B"fi Baler 7 57 Baler 
TO 
IT! 
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